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There will be no News 
print.ct next w�k 
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CHAPEL TALKS VARY 1929 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE · sKILLED IMPERSONATOR I :>OTICE TO TRACK MEN Following au the teams that the .\II men who a.re to try out for IN SUBJECT MA TIER Blue and Cray are to meet during HERE WEDNESDAY I truck in both high school and c:olleg<> 
E. I. VICTORIOUS IN 
I.AST GAME OF SEASON the 1929 football season.. With the 1 and who a.re not. out for basketball e..xception or two dates, October 19, J I get your outfits between 2:25 and Tuosday 
I want to speak about • writer 
wb.om some a.re making a great deal 
of-one whom we had better have 
��� Nove.mber 2. the sc�edule is com- I The E. I. S. T. c. Entertainment 4 :00 o'clock any day this week. . , .. c;.e. After completion the full C"ou:-se will presenr. the fourth num- Get your outfit and start practicing schedule will be pubJished. Ler of the year, Wednesday, Febru- early - F. A. Beu. 
Pwising from the athletic i.tage in 
-· or than a loL I Keith Prut.on IE7t cf the Ameri· 
Sept. 28. NonnaJ Unive"ity. Then . . :iry :?7, at 7:30 P. }I. in the E. l. au-' Oct. 4. lJi!Jikin. There. ditorium. The distinguished English Oct. 12. Shurtleff. Here. actor, V. L. Gr:lnville will give o cos-Oct. 19. Open. .ume recitaJ, "Dramatic Interludes'', 
OomS..!ians. all back dues will be 
collected al the first meeting of the 
art club in the spring t.Prm. can :llettUrJ wblcb la edited by this 
man who it R. L. ltencken, uwe have 
gne quarrel with the American lier· 
CW'Y a.nd its c.ontributon. moat of 
wbom write aa though the editor had 
cttat.ed them in bis own images. They 
are so oste.ntatious, so sanctimonious 
about their unrighteou1-neu. They 
may be worse than we are, but they 
mi1bt be modest about iL This etern­
al . .. , am unholier than thou" stuff 
not only di.scoungea but otf'ends the 
hopeful young sinner." 
Oct. 25. lfrKendrtt. Here. a pn-Mntatiun in <"O!!.tume and make-Nov. 2. Open. I ups of the princ.ipal c.haracte� from 11 :20 I ReadinK 24 will have term Nov. 9. Indiana �formal. There. the drama or all time. It is invalu- examination at 10:00 on Thursday. Nov. l6. Carbondale. Here, Home-• able to the discriminating lover of 
a. burst of glory the Lantzmen !o:.ight 
a hard, clean, batUe with n worthy 
foe to win 38-30. The Shurtleff 
Pioneer� clearly deserved their high 
conference st.nndine but were de"rh· 
""tduoed by the team that beat 
SL Viator. 
This Kame saw the pa.'lSinrc of thn..� 
Kreat athletes from the hardwooJ 
court.A. Captain Meurlot, Ruel Halt, 
:.n:I Sherman Gilmore, played their 
lo.st game for E. l. on the home floor. 
·oming. literature. indisperuiible to the dra-�ov. 23. St. Viator. Here. matic student. and interei.ting to all. FINAL PLANS FOR 
COMIC OPERA MADE 
You don't want to get him into 
your systems, aJthougb he is some­
times good and sincere. He wrote 
the best thing that I have ever read 
on c.ompanionate marriage. Soml­
would call his ideas on that mid-Vic­
tllrian. 
So many do tblngh to stir up the 
animals and get the center o( the 
stage. This is not g<)Od. 
llenc.ken sometimes ex·poses shams 
and then again c.beape.n.s things of 
n.lue. ile des�ys more than he 
builds. In the end the balance is 
ap.inst the man who d troys en-
tmly. 
Some peo�e destroy ycur ideas 
10 �ntJJ'""'tittit YOlt cl<> not .-J' 
that it's being don&-<1then tear 
them down with a sma.ah. Mencken 
is stimulating in the aedse that 
"white mule" ia atJmulating. He is 
the rum instead of the fine wine. 
We ean get our minds into 1uc.h 
a c.ondition that nothing less biting 
than Mencken can be tasted. 
Don't ll"t Mencken into your l)'S· 
.. 111$-but the line winea, or which 
a iood example la SamlMI ll<Conl 
Crothen. Hla insisbt, style, and 
spirit are ineomparably better. 
Some or his boob are sooct. and 
othe.ra superior. Be is so renUe and 
rel\Md. We mu.at not think that 
rourtmeaa la necesaary to 1tttnsth­
Crothe:ra deatroya. but doesn't leave 
ameu. 
U you want a critic, "'ad Stuart 
Sherman. He bu taken on Mencken 
a few times. When he died, critic:s 
wst:ai.ned a severe loaa. 
:llenclten la aometlmes palaon, and 
otha time "piaen". 
BAND CONCERT DATE 
SET FOR MARCH 15 
The date for the Second Annual 
Coneert of the Teachers CoUege Band 
has bee.n set for Friday evening, 
llar<h 15. The band has be<!n pre­
:>rcparing for thi11 concert since the 
:Jose of the football season. The mu­
-tic tu.s bc=:i c ;ecially selected for 
"hi progrnm n:rl b.-::!:.:<!�- •� i"':.· 
A!re.sting variety of eoncc:1. musk. 
fhe band now numbers about fifty 
iittes and is well balanced in inatru­
nenta.tion Cor concert playing. 
A 11pe:ial feature of the program 
.. m be ae1ectio·ns by a male quarteL 
:hi• will add greatly to the enjoy­
l'1ent of all who attend the conc.erl. 
Tickets will he aold in advanee by 
lemben of the band. The ad.minion 
lric:e is thirty.five ee.nts for adulta 
:.nd twenty.five c.e.nt.s for children. 
"o stimalate advanc.e u.Jes a apedaJ 
'rice is made of twenty-five cenb 
·or adult.a and fifteen centa for thild· 
... .n iJ tkket:s are bought not Jaier 
han Thursday, llan:h 14. This re-
1ure::I rate for early buying applie1 
0 1tudents. raeulty, and townspeopl• 
i.lllte. 
WhiJe the thief purpose of the con 
ert ii the enjoyment of the mu.sic 
taelr the band de)M!nd.o on the ...,. 
eipts to pay for equipment and ma· 
ic nec.euary to build up and main­
a.in an orpniution ol whith all 
booe who are interested in our school 
an be proud. 
JAPANF.SE ART EXHIBIT 
FOR NEXT WEEK 
Mencken i1 neitheT malevolent or The Domafian Art Club b-., benevolent nor maleftcint or hue- :u::ght here an unu.sua.tly good c.ol­Acent, but Crothen and Sherman are �tlon of Japanese prints which will both beneYOlent and benellcenL .e on tthibit and aale in the Arl 
,.......,.., !oom ror two weeb, beJirutlns next Alter ·� Crown. ;;,-iay. Some or these prlnbl are w"nt to the book thelvn and .., u.n- �m the moat famous Japanese' art­ahle to ftnd either his "Amoq st., and nowen, binl5, lancbcapes Frimcia" or "Around Chrutm&• nd J*>ple otrer a varlet)' or aabjecbl Fi"""· but I round William K.!q- hat aboald appeal to e•eryone. Al­don Clltronl'a _..,.. He died Joans bouirh the pictures are on aale, the 
-barned Ille candle at botll eada. \ rl Club wishes it andentood that Bia _. an ,..,rdnrblle and Jlla 1a primarily an aablblt ror tha worth -.!lair. We ...... -..U ;>leuure of the tebool and carrl• modola or kmla ud "1 � .tth it no obllptlon to buy, ao that looltiD1 at them llle7 m81' be .-llsed. , .. ..,...ne will be welcome who com• John 0.-, - ..... Rblallal8d nerely ... loolt. a ....... Illa oppor­... u he � I llWlll IUt tm, .unit)' to ba7 the thiDs that pl­·s- Wa 'l'lllllk" ... been .,.,_. ,.... _t ta a oddltional -c.p tlmar.d, 1f Uala ablblt, and the prieeo wblch In dadartlft _.,. - - ....,. from - -ta to 11 ... dol· look cu'""'°7 at ... ,._...., - ... alloald -pt - to Nit OU. - - -* leolt after "' *-'- to a llUle _, :IW duet11a1a.. .aa .... ...,. ,.... ot p1eame uit a-.......- - .... . ........_ ....... f'arther mtle9 wlll ... 
.......... .. ,...,.. ........ ,....._ ..... ..... 
0..tl .......... ....... ...  ,.. . ... ...... ..... ... .... ., 
PROGRA30!E 
1. Introductory Lecture 
2. First gruup of personalion.s 
f;om the Grttk.s to halu.�s�are 
1. Oedipu.s, Crom .. Oedipus Rex" 
-Sophocles 
2. ltenelaus. from ·'The Trojan 
Wo:�1cn"-Euripides 
3. Erguilua, from "Tne (aptives" 
-Plautus 
4. Faustus, from ''The TragjcaJ 
ilis:..ory of Dr. Faustus"-llarlowe • 
5. Falstaft', from "Th• llerry 
Wh·es of Windsor"-Shakespea.re 
7. Doke of Gloucester, afterwards 
Ri •hard 1 1"-Shakes!l<'•re 
Ten Mim.ites lnte.rmi.ssion 
3.. Introductory Remarks 
t Se-::ond Group of Penonation.s 
Fl'Om )lolierc to the Present Day 
l. Barpagon "The Miser"-lfot. 
"ere 
2. 'llu.. al•-P, ftom "Thi> Ri­
·ala"-Sheridan 
3. Mephistopheles, from "Fau.sl" 
-Goethe 
4. E«1es from uc.ate"-T. W. 
'lobertson 
5. Wilfred Denver. ''The Silver 
inSt""-He.nry Arthur Jones 
G. Fnnc:ois Villon, the great 
·ren:h poet-Seleeted 
7. Fedya, from "The Living 
"orpse"-Tol•toy 
CJl"'no de Bergerae-Rostand 
9. Svengali, from ''Trilby"-Ceo­
ge dn Maurier 
PERSONAL ME.'iTIO 
Kathryn Sellars and Frances Was­
on we.re chapel visitors Saturday. 
The News joins the student body 
n e:J:tending sincerest 1ympatby to 
'!in Lyla M ... man, 714 Jollnoon, up­
tn the death of be:r mother. 
Mr. Lord and Mr. Taylor are at.. 
ending the superintendents division 
lf the N. E. A. in sesion at Cleveland. 
Miu Weller and Miss Johnson 
·pent the week-end in Chicago. 
Norman Coldsmith 'l!7 who la tea.ch­
•ng at Herrick visited friends over 
�e week-end. . 
Min Thelma Whitney who la tea.ch· 
<ng at Casey vl1ited cluaea Saturday. 
The school carnival 1ponsored by 
he student council ha.a bee.n ae:t (or 
Saturday night, April 6. 
llake your plans now. 
CALENDAR 
TaeM&1 
Delta Lambda 8lcma 
E. r. Girls c1 .. Club 
Jmlor Band 
7:00 P. M. 
7:00 P. II. 
4:15 P. II. 
Sicolet, the redheaded fla.sh. start­
ed the ball rolling with a basket 
which wa.s almost immediately count-
Eugene Oresslt!r, the tenor from t'racted hy Riley and Hanc.e who each 
C.hi�al(O, who will sing the part of made a l'harity shot good to tic up 
he Prince in "King Harald the Cold,'' the score. In a fast tip off piny Riley 
i' a teacher ar. Hunter College. He racked up two points and Gilmore 
ha.� acng many sOJo parts in ora- did his bit by donatinK two more be­
�orios, and al!!.o l:as sung at the Ra- ro1 e Nelson could put the Pionc,.� 
vinia.. where one hears Chicago's b.l .. k into the race with a fleld llO&.l. 
grand opera duroing the summer. Jn •1u!ck succeuion Riley looped in 
.lli.ss Anne Post. also from Chic.ago �wh field aoals and a free thrn\V to 
who "�ill sing the part of the Queen, -civ·· U1'l a lead of 11-4. This iead 
is a pupil of Mil Wright. She ha.s 1tidn't last long before Schullbe� 
'ind an audition with the American -ind ' i..-o1et dropped in a bas:C�L 
:::>pcra Company. Seve-al songs have "\piece to be topped off wit.R a fre"? 
"ecn dedicated to h� by Mitc.heJI. throw by Nelson. A few minule'J 
he compotcer. Miu Pdet ia being un- 'ater saw Nicolet and Nelson anne.x 
'er.ttudied by Helen MtWilliams. four more markers while Capt. Meur-
The designing staffs have made a lot kept E.. L going with two free 
1pecial research into the fashions in j th.rows. Altho�gh the ever preaent 
1rchite:·turc and costumes of before Nicolet tossed m anoiher fi�d goal, 
.he ye:ir 1080. and are endeavoring Riley was on the alert and slipped 
.o make the ace.nery and costwnea unde.r the basket to posh one through 
reaJisite for that period. Some o'f the he rinJC for two more points. In the 
;;o!:ltum� and properties are be:intr" last few minutes McCJintock and 
supplied by Fritz Shoultz of Chi- Meurlot scored. Nicolet made a sen· 
!&go, but aome a..- being made eapec- uttionaJ 1hot JtOOd from the c.ente:r of 
ally ror this O)M!retta. i\lr. Giles has the 8oor ju.ot .. the gun naahed to 
designed the set, Le1!4 Terttll the •nd the hair. Sc:ore Shurtlelf 20, E. 
eot1tumea, and Dorothy Dunlap hu I. 19. 
.'.'.ha..rae of the making of the costumes. Cap·t Meurlot sta..rted the srorintf 
The two painting auiatan.ts are Ker. •,.. l-;. J. but it was immediately ofr. 
Tiit Dehl and Frances Dollar. Sam set by the aggravating Nicolet with a 
litebel, the chief eleetrician, uaated long Held g:oal. Ciimo"' smeared a 
·_,y Delbert Nave and &lr. Baker, is I Jong shot for two more paints and 
"rurtallinf a new lighting system, Schulenberg added another basket to 
which will be permanent although be· th.e score. Of cou.rse at this Point 
ng used for the first. time. The ad·i N�colet would have to �re again. :ertising is 1;,eing cared lor by liar· Riley, who bad been playsng a bang 
·ia Rozell, and the business work by up game counted a field goat from 
the businfn managu, Frank TurreU, renter and then aJipped under the 
lnd his aasistanta, i\lary Fitch and basket for two more points. Ni«>­
}fary Tittle. let •<0red again and Riley aaa.>d a 
The list of characten will ap)M!ar charltJ point. Gilmore (ollowed in 
'n the next issue of lhe News. a shot to t ie the ICOre at 29 all Tyner 
MORE EQUIPMENT 
11AS ARRIVED 
New machines are arrivfq week.tr 
at the new manual arta buildins. By 
the end or thia 1prins term they 
1hould be entirely set up and � 
buildina- in pe:rfect runnift&' orde:r for 
the aummer aeuiona. 
The college cabinet-maltin1 clua 
• working OD a group O( unuouaJt, 
intereatinr probJema. Their work 
la considerably li1btened 1ince the 
made a free throw but at once Wu.­
em 11ipped through the Pion .. r de­
rense to aeore. Riley supported hla 
team mates with another basket. 
Charleaton had the Shurllelf quintet 
beaded toward defeat and Gilmore 
added two additional marken to 
make it more ce.rtain. Nicolet made 
a rree throw to encl hla "di!'t)' work" • 
u Andy and Cilmo"' mded the scor­
ins with a paint each as the pme 
ended. Sburtletr 30, E. I. 38. 
Nicolet wu hlsh point man for 
the h&ttle with 18 polnta. Rlle7, who 
played bla best pme ol the -n, 
wu cloee at his ...... "'1111 17 -..t-
installation ol a new automatic saw I.,., _____________ _ 
�harpener whkb 1barpena thent ID 
much leu time than the old fuhlon­
(Continued OD paca I) 
ed bnnd method. A new power aaad- LB'ITBRS RECEIVED FROll ,.i la abo beins uMCi. .. ALUllNJ lN llB1'TUC&Y 
The print abop In the new bQlldlns w ........ , 
Entertainment Coone 
ExUllO 
7:30 P. II. is N<ei'rins a eoodJy �t ot,_, Letten from BJrOD Da-.w- of 
·bl_, and famiblN. � JDcl9ila Co.tnston. KntncQ and J. F. Cor­
two plale -. - I b �- beat of Pal.-_ IDinoia were .._ 
the other, 11 "1 a; ' --- a eaiftll b1 llr. H111"- of U.. lluaaJ 
a paper cutter, a proQf - .... t Aita ..,._t. Both ue _... 
llanllart adlool _......, tint .. ...... - In ""' ctai. � 
l:GO P. K. al doable -nob, ad � - ....... ud dte tlaat tllq � ...... 
-- .. eompoalns ........ ---. ..... 197 ...... ... - ._ --
(C..tlatilt • .... I) ... 
TEACIIERS COLLEGE NEWS 
C�ttinii: Away With Libol 
Now g"id.s:, whilt do you think of 
this: Thre& eoed3 who bad studied 
a JP"!llt deal about Belen of Troy l}; L decid<id 1o have • li ttl• fun. They I 'PPer eather: 
iQL. �n apple and asked a small boy 1 Chrome patent of very soft tannage. 
to inve 1t to the one who was the. 
most beautiful The atriall boy look- ' Ornament: 
ed at all three and then ate the ap- • 
pl.e-
A beauty Ill appearance and workmanship, this clever cen-
ter _strap _orname�t adju9table to all ins�ep measurements, designed m two pieces, the one part fitting easily over the 
other. yet holding fast with all strain. This ornament be­
uuse Clf its unique adjustment always in perfect center on 
Sa<:h a Cynic? 
r::::r::.:m ·n:aturc is so dee.thing. 
The rttto couple wMrn.. we fancied 
were � ple.aaed with each othe.-r and 
the foot. · 
the world in tteneral, wue taUcing I\ 1 L t to -h other in more than •liithtly l vew as : 
icy ton«< the other day. Th.e final A new medium narrow toe last designed. for this shoe--two 
remark made by � young lady wu, widths combination, carrying an 18-8 spike heel and in 
"Love is like an apple pie-<:l'lnt widths aa narrow as aaa. 
with a lot ot applesauce." Dattern.• Who want. to statt a dau in teach- £ I 
mir !rat pledses how to •hovel ano• j This shoe actually comes high enough on the 
olf the !l'Ont walk! Evidently thne foot to comfortably fit. 
ball of the 
Hoon: 8 to 12; 1:30 to 5 
Nation! Truat Bank Bids. 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D. O. 
General Oatoeopa.thic Practice 
Foot Treatment 
Room. 5, 6, "I, Mitchell Bids. 
Pbonu: Oftlce, 626; Residence 19' 
C. E. DUNCAN, M. D. 
OCULIST 
Speeial attention to fittlns slusH 
Cor. Eighth and J �ltaon Sta. 
G. B. DUDL!fl, JL D. 
Colombian Bulldlns Is Loan Bldr 
lU laebon 81-
Pboneo: om..  1'1: Raal� 111 
Fonday, February 25 192r 
COLLEGE INN 
1139 Sooth Sixth St. 
·First Class Confections 
Home of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 888 
C. ERNST, Mgr. 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Oftlce in Linder Bulldia1 
Telephone 71' 
OR. J. E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE IL PRANCIS 
OSTEOPATIDC PHYSICIANS 
lflteliell Blocll: 
Phoneo: CMllee. N: � 171 
is one house over on Tenth Street 1 D • wboH pledps havo never learned £nee: 
" DR. OLINTON D. 8W1Clilll> 
DR. WILLLUI 11. SWlOltAllD 
Olllce bo11n: 0:00 lo U A. II. a.ad 
2:00 to e:oo and 7 1o e P. 11. 
otllee Pb0ne 30; Reaiaence '7'10 and !le 
..,.Ii Slstll 8t. 
the art. We are featuring this shoe at $7.50 although similiar shoes OR. N. o. HESSI GER 
Wayne Zhmam-IJ: 1 aay Shep what a.a far ahead as this sb04! do not sell for less than $10.00. ' Dnisl- Physician .s. A. OUVEB, 11. D. 
kind of tlsan ..... - amoldns! I Chiropractic, Olteopatll'.ic and Electric Eye, Ear, N- aaa TbrO&t 
-°:!:��:,!!'ti.!{· 
The Eagle Shoe Store j Treatm•ato tor an ailmenta 011ce Roan: a to 1J1 •to a:ao 
dl;J - ·of Charleston, Illlnola 
Phone 32& Tolepbonea: a.. 5"; a..ldlaee 711 
Alaandu Bide· Cblr1-, DI.· AJaude � C11uf111a11. m. 
TEACHERS COL.LEGE NEWS Fondar. Febru�ry � 192r 
1� l TEACHERS lt ATHLETICS I 
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:n ���!. \.' • •  .,. ___ ___ 0 (Ct>ntmuut from paire 4l ,\net ju =t when yuu are getting Wh(on a !in or names wu po1ted J',.: <""' ntretirm, thi� cap the eo·:cr thl' tir�t jolt. you rt<:cin� thil'i on the Loard by the Student Board of 'i tn• fir t ha!r o t�'.! contr�t provt..J 
L.• �.1 3,f.lir .. : .. ra-.her high order 
�n th::tt tt?am \\;)rk v..:i:J di: ploiyed by 
'c;� � c-d :ind. �ome clt"Yer play inst 
•t:::. in rvid.:-nc�- Sparlu quickh· 
• :sn:;:-1�J a G point le;ul by virt·1c ol 
t!.11•1rr, g __ . .. _. ___ I 
.:. Hall, � •.••••••••• i 
:: ,j. JC ---··------·· :« 
·1ain, J; ----·-----·-- 0 
�t�ry, :.:- ____________ o 
: .i...· k�i.S l1y OJ."'icL..on and. l by 12 d1,wns, o.U being .b<>� frmll under the StMrk.: ( IOJ FG 
f:l.:."et. E. l. mar.e�ivcrt.J nround !or h·�is..ran, f ---- ------ ' 
H·n•r.il !'!hob but could not register. I nn,:id nn. f ------ .... S 
�park.-. continued to draw for th"' I :.\"c'.h, c: •• ,. __ ·-· --· !) 
3:1J fartl:('(f in lhe It-all _pntil CapL H.11!, $: -· - -------- 1 
)1curlot called ti:ne out. After which llu•o:n ...  K -- -·----- .. --:! 
lb.- Blue an I Gray alhlt"tics beitno 17 
: 1 !im� d�t'r t.o tlu.•il" ncnu.. 
;in.I ot half time h:ul evened the count l:L'feret..'-Rtit.%. 
0 
; 
FT 
2 
0 
dimux! I.ump: <'<mtrol t.o be at the meetinc at one 
)Leh h:Ht- I f<t .. lrtl ahout tc�wn ··,:\o 8mukin;:!'.:·· f.°c;lock a J(oo<lly multitude of pu� 
r, I ian h.ot I n·a'.h tlidn·t )·r.uw they :r I· f.I, 1' IHter:f than <·Hr. in.t thrungetl into a good many wor-0 
I were w fa. in_atinJr! 
.\nd if it'.� y•iur flnt vi:1it to the ried or othcrwi�e mind1 but it wu 
0 ·.hi· <h�n·�r t·l:ll nan� for the three .,...,t '· Id:. will :ulo! -"So gwoern your- n"lhin;.: <el) bad a., hlld been expect.eel. 
2J 
Tl' 
10 
1r. 
II 
I 
6 
10 
t-·�n 
1 fin.- 111inute-c )at.er) 
Th'· dinol"r I II ;..Oil for four Ytt-
���. 
. 
,\ .. ..__an\. ch�ir wa.i ut table 5. 
\°t·::.o.i f. ra:i in aJa.rm lo find whut 
;;. J h ... 1 ! t' .... :i tu her room-mate. 
�t-r. r .... u!'J.J hr. itting at the de. k. 
t.•n ..n ha.:l•i: it.tin;'." thf'� think­
'n&r. thinkmg, 11vcr a l(.'.i-«>n plan. 
\°e'm::a- ·•Aren't you JlOing llown to 
J:nnt-r:" 
<.·!f r.t'cordingly." The Student Bonrd merely wanted to 
S'lkient. 11tt lho:ii:e who had volunteered to Le 
instru<:lu� in the dancing d&S4. 
llOT l'L \CES I The olher day two Fre.:1hmtn were )lnritaret 0.: Can I wbar my coat 
:i�r.Jin'C' aLout a name for Burl Ive«. r)Ul in the rain without hurting it? 
On� in:-i .... ted �hat he •huuh.I be calle.I Fur &!esmo.n: �tadam. did you 
the• Bl11:ule Pl'lic-an. the o'her tna.� he (.•\er see a raccoon carrying an um-
1-ould he n:lnu.-d tb,c :un$fiR$t fOfJI. l rt>!Ja ! 
Whl"n the det:ate tK"Cume VJO � --·- -· 
•1l." t9ld the nthl'r to hit the tra1' to When m need or fto"•ers. visit Lee's 
Arvcrnu!". Hl." didn't quite U"'� tho.� Flo•·er Shop. at 16 all -----
Tho •econd half Jc•eloped into an E. I. \ l<"TOIUOt"S 1:-0 L.\ T G.\llE 'Sl')rdi-, hut that's what he meanL Bt·mice C.: ··or c:uur .. c, when thP 
tit rim:: .. ·• ":\e,·l':- -cay uch a t.hinK � thaL ., ::1 •• :iir \\-hi�h poues!.ed a..�pect.3 of a OF SE.\SO:S 
fo•1tl:.:lll pme in regard to roughness (Continued from page 1) 
::i p1li:.ii::01l campaign. considering the J Shurtleff f30) FG FT TP 
r'.i� .\.:ing phrn.sl.-s hurled at players S hu!l'n1,erx -------- 2 0 
l''c heard of the power of c:oncen� tn on1ookinK Senior told the irate 
ration. liu!. tJ-.is ca1,� the climax! :;:.h· .. That's a terTihle place to 
Witnt won't wom:rn do for beauty! 
:.ind re:ecee, and of nothing in partic- I X<.'lsun ------- ------ 2 I 
::i:- a.' far a.� ba.�ketball is concern- '..\lc.l'lintock .... _ ...... __ l 0 
Jn 2';' J found u bot.tie of Kreen soap Then he told about the piac:e. 
,, ml sn1aw zu .cl AtifT ltru�h� Curiou" ''Hell," he �aid, ''i� n plat.:"e wher .. 
ECONOMY 
CLEANERS 
t·L Shortly u!ter thr beginning o!1Grabl.e _ _  --·-· --- · 0 O tu wha: l(hi,ulrl nt·nl ,,uch �trenu- the- wt1ll<1 are t'U\'ered with tr." vmrk" .. f. H"\l"rly, Au.at(·n. Ha.wt.home. and I � m�tt;!l'anmi.: . . . in•1uir"-'tl about th"• l>i�kl•n.:;1:, \\ hile 8 tom:il••lt> .. ("t 0, 3len':s SuiLot r. and P. ____ $1.25 th<' :-c.-ond half. Sp:irk::I �sumrd th� :;:c-nlt.•l !eiJ from which po ition thty \•·ere'Tyner -----··--· _ 
l 
_ ·1 hi ... m .. d<trn )laiJ . eruh. her race O. H.-nry i" on a shelf out. or reach. 
30 .-i:h i:ot·t-n t•>ap aud n bru!'h. CHer ,.----------- -
:Hen's SuiL" pressed --------
Hats C. & PB. 
50 
1.00 ocv<r t<>pple<l. Webh. Spark's Center 
, ... r.o hAd been held practic:ally score­
: .. " during the first period, began 
sink;ng -em" alter his u.suru style 
ond chalked up 11 points for the ben­
lrit of Sparks. and the decided detri­
t:tcnt of £. 1. Jarnigan diminutive 
Spa.rk� ton ... ;ird and Davidson each 
;:1..'('f)untl!"I for 10 poin� to aid in E. 
I "''·""�all. �lea.riot. E. L Captain, 
lead E. I. seoring with 4 baskets and 
R. Hall and Fenoglio were next with 
E. I. (JI!) 
lJ 
FG FT 
3 
0 
0 
1 
0 
3 
0 
I 
T�o n::�:t"c will confirm that •tare- Here's What We Do I Ladies Dreues ________ l.25 up 
Spoints each. 
With about five minutes to gQ 
C'bach L:ml.% sent in his entire sec· 
<'nd team which w� good for 3 points 
:.nd a good exhibition of real fighting 
spirit. Han...--c C!Ontributed what Wti 
�.-erhnp.:. the ouL,tanding shot o! the 
s;:ar:ie by ne:itly tnsing the leather 
phere thr<lui;h lhc hoop, from past 
th,• c:enter .or tht.' 11.ot.ir. Thi.1 !'hol 
)Jeurlot --·--------- 3 
Fenoli[IiO ------------ 0 
W!Uem ---------- --- 1 
Hance -------------- O 
J. Hall -·---------- O 
Riley -------------- 7 
R. Hall ---------··· O 
!more ------------ 4 
I& 
-Pf' . 
2 Just to >how you how you arc ex- FOR YOUR SHOES 
1 ai.cte.I to conduc:t yourself in 49, the R�bu1ld them, mah· them Ok" 
0 ir..-t thin� that hil.!I your eyco :is you nr•. makt- them lul. 
17 ren the dqor is-in bold bl:ick let-
0 en: 
RALPH ASHBY 
SHOB SHOP 
J 38 -�·�----- -�--��� ; ;....s_i_s_s_i_•_lh_s_t. ___ . �_r_h_""_• _"--' ROO)f .\:-00 BO,\RD FOR )!EN 
ln modern home. S6..:i0 
25 per cent off above prices for 
ca.sh and carry. 
WE CALL FOR & DELIVER 
J 
OGR WORK )fUST PLEASE 
AL VIN PIGG, Mgr. 
O•·er Eat Cafe Phone 7461 
,\fOuriec .:\lcCord and Leroy Cow­
.,..r. former •V1deots of E- ·r. and 
t.Mt'he� o( .l.lanual Arts in Louis­
w-Hlt', Kentuc:ky, visited the college 
Thunday. 
Rooms with or without Liith( 
Rou.sekepin� rac.ililies $2 per wk.. 
Enellent well balanced board !or 
s.1.:;o (lien or Girt.). 
Watch our windows for all 
New Styles 
The )larinello Beauty Shoppe •pee· 
ialize.s in artl�tic Marrel'( 'and finger 
W4YC:5. Phone 1500. 
FOt:RTH TR EET BOARDl:-OG 
HOUSE 
1422 Fourth SL 
First Door N. of .:\lusic Store Ryan Shoe Co. 
Mlnn4t. i e duly �ppre.:iateJ, anlf.>35 ------------­ • 604 Sixth St. 
<•nc con im3Cfine th.e sPu1ll floor and 
v�ry fo"O.· ceiling ot Spark's Gymna­
ium. 
F:. [_ hs" a t'":1.rn canabf,. of playinq-
100 per cen• better br1llld of basket­ball than they demorutrated-even 
in a good nm. and a refertt. 
Lineup and aumma-ry: 
Chari ton (29) FC F'I' 
lleurlot, ( __ -------- A 0 TP s 
5 
Old S�oes Made New 
llaterial and Workmanship 
Guaranteed 
Prices always right 
H. A. Welton 
SHOB SHOP 
508 Madison St. Phone 1154 
r·e.nogHo, I --------- 1 3 
, .......:: ..:...:....:.:. .:...:......:.:..���.'...-������� 
New Collegiate �� I 
Styles �� I 
In black and tan. The very styles the young 
college men are demanding 
$5.00, $5.50, $6.00- . 
Bostonian Shoes $6.�0 to $10.00 
Krall Clothing Store 
··WE llAliE 'Ell GLITI'ER" 
L&diee' and Ge.atlemeu' Shon 
Shined and PoU.bed to 
Pe:rfectioa 
Colored si.oe. Dyf'd 
MACAZlNES OP ALL KINDS 
Crackers Norton 
Under Linder'• Clolhias Store 
BladO'I !or Gillett Razor Z for !Oc 
Palm OUve Soap ____ J for He 
6 inch .Fry Paas. worth lOc aow Ge 
Reiafortt•e.nts for Note Boob 
UHi for 5c 
oal1 at 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
v\'ickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOBS" 
Special attention elven to athletes 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
i. Phone see 
TheNew 49 
World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Cbarl•-nL 
I Blomllm's SHINING as&lllO PIBS AND JCS wnu. PARLOR cu.u1 8ILlt son A. G. FR OMMEL I Best Shoe Shines . ::'"11:;'�:;:. .. : s..w .untlaa to upt Huor Blada. Flullliirtats. Batteries. Palllts. Seman, 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold .. Meats 
BODA WATD � Kni
ftll, BID F.W., ......_.. 
• Fancy ...... , .._. ..,._ ATHLBTICSUPPUES 
I Silk Laces �tol Dairy Co. , .... ..-.. we a1i1o rer:._ m;:...-� !:.� � ... • 
-!--�-�- � .. !!!.! ... :...:o.=.:--:;.:· -=Jl '----.. --r-----.. 
..... 111 8oatb Sidi ...... � ...... -! -----------' '-'--------------------------
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P A G E P A N D O R A 1 
=-============;�========="-=-=============================�I "There are many varieties o! girls. 
pretty ones, good ones, pretty good 
1.>nes. and pretty, good ones." 
THE OPE:<; FACE j When llr. Railsback said that be 
In the latest issue of Plain Talk thought twice a week was enough for 
G. D. Eaton hea� all aorta ol a girl to entertain ukelele players 
praise on .. You Can't Print That'', he dcmonstrate-d the fact that he has 
a book on censorship by George Sel- more diligently followed the footsteps 
des. ln fact Eaton wa.s IO lavish or Sir Isaac Newton than those of 
with the laurel that poor Georgie's Cupid or Adonaia. M y  Gosh. llr. R. 
ahape Iooka like a bean pole on July, • you mirht u well tell 'em to..eat only 
4. Liat4!D here ,you two Georges, you twi...·e a week. 
• don't konw a thing abou t  censorship rhey sure crave food when on 
till you've worked on a College paper. I dates. Boys have to feed t.hem as .soon as they take them out, ju.st be-
" A  good thing to remembe.r 
And a better thing to do, 
:s work \vith u construction ganl", 
Not with the '•recking crew.'' 
-PH-
Life 
"I hao.�e had a w ild l ife and earned 
what I've spent; 
Nid all I've borrowed and lost all 
I've lenl 
I lovt"<I a woman and that ume to 
an end. 
Get n. good dog, boys. he will be your 
real Friend ?" 
-PH-
Eliu C. : Vlhat ia a metapbnr ? 
Joe : For COWi to rraze. 
/ ( J ust a motto, but think what you 
can put between the lines ! )  
For ftowen call Lee's Flower Shop. 
Phone 39. 
I 
-PH-�:�
e 
�!
i
;.specially).  J Board at the 
Most mai l !  ' '  Y' '  More time to study ( Fewer dates 
night hely-hint.s to the wise, and Will have few "·acancie.s at table 
nil that sort of rot ) .  j at e n d  of term s o  c a n  take some I Spreads. : new boarders. 
ence notebooks. I rangementa tor your special need" 
ln the aa.me issue. is an article faro they bring the.m in, and carry a 
headed "l:IW1t lf.arried Women Be I �k of peanuts to feed them during La�y ? ". One doesn't hav e  to rud ..be show or whatever the entertain­the article to find the answer Just m�nt is. Yes, I sUI peanut.a. Their htlrd cmough remember K i pling's wont. obout all 
females being siste.rs under the epi­
denn.is. " M ust M arried Women be 
l.azy ! '' l.aW2y, la�y, the poor 
thinp can"t hope w conquer their 
sex. 
'.ee'b a:ren't ·quite to 
Complete history, English, and sci- Let's talk it over. Special ar- 1 
P�imiat ? V. 'N. dun't tell me lContinuf"tl nn nal?t 3 )  Phone 1 1 52, Mn. Taylor that's the way you feel about l i fe ! "' 
-:-============--ru:k cocoanuta. Yes. folks, I found that in a girl's .------------ - r 
room. 
-P.H-
r Pem. Hall J 
Lincol n Stree t 1 :1. 
)l ai,.,1 w. uid love wL• l ike • pot Grocery 
of hMh because you must have con-
Shorty's 
Barber Shop 
Let all t h e  giddy optimists who 
wilJ prate of push, work, honesty. 
etc. bringing the highest honors in 
this world. 1 still say that it'1 all 
a matter of luck or lack of it. The 
papers statA!d thi.a morning that the 
Chinese have been committing can­
nibalism of late. Kind reader, had 
you �n bo rn  in China. you would 
now be nibbling on the wish bone of 
a lea fortunate, or more fat. compa­
triot. Think bow fortunate to atill 
be al ive and onjoyinr a good appe. 
tite. Do you still believe that labon 
omnia vincit 1 
' fidence in it to enjoy i L  chool Supplies, Groceries, 
-PH- Fruits and Vegetables vo....,_poetry-t10ng-tno favorite Spec ial attention to l ight I 
i:erature of the ages. Here are bits, WA NTED-96 plots for short stor- Housekeepers I Shorty Gates 
Block Ea.at o f  school o n  Lincoln 
·een the most. yet rrad the lea.at I 
i�"l. I nfi nite nu mbe r of "orilfinal" "The friendliest place in the I iround Pem Hall ( 1 found them on idens for term papeN. Friendly City" 
1. .he walls or rooms). - 1 ALBERT S. JOHNSON "Taint -r:::::::::: ::::::: :::: :::::::..'..:::===========: 'T;i
i�
�
;
what we have, but what we FOR RENT. 
'Ta_int where we a.re, but how we : 
'T�·1:� .. �.t �. , do, bu• how we do · Rooms for Girls 
Ti:!; mal<es this life worth gc b' l 1414 South Fou rth St. 
through it. 
ASK US 
.About the :'<IEW P E R M .A N &'iT W AVE that requires no finger waY­
inK. .\bsolutely the newest and most Popular wave on the markfL 
You w i ll be delighted with the na toral beauty of it. The most econ­
omical wave ever given. 
-PH- · Phone 1 008 after 4 P. M.  
Nothing o t  n o  one it perfect. Blue • Dot W. has a clevu little calendar: I ·--------------" 1 Wat Side of Square Phone 925 
Beard ,. .. the only man in fact or \ n elderly lady standa by her clothes I j '--------------------------
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
fancy that ever knew the proper way l ine, and says.-
to b.a.ndle wives and he lost hi.a head I "'
Folks haven't changed much since 
at it . the good ol<i days, I 
But the.y sure have some uew-fangled 
A ml.u ia .. good .. a mile. At JI Th-� .. fly! • b" d _ , . l least I've heard that ancient ditty ere 1 n mac mes an �ioa, 
U"Pr6Sed in modem terms. The I But �e.;:'• the same old hne of I other ni$ht the bilious bus aot &II �do ..:: b r th l 
ot its ii.ck cylinders working at once . 
er eac 0 • e �e v.e pr-
and le.ft Johnnie Rardin, Crown menta bun& on the hne. 1a bid on� 
Prince ot the Daily News and me of the months of the year. V'clever . 1 
stranded in Mattoon at the mercy ol I 
- · - - - - · 
the Victory Care and the Big 4. When Frames 
Neyer Neat Market 
Home K.iUed llfeats 
Lunch Meats and Pickles 
FISH AN D OYSTERS 
We Deliver 
Pho nu I 06 and 953 
510 Monroe St. 
-- ---- - - -- -
I told Rardin I'd misled the rattle 
I trap by two minutes he said, "Two 
minutes is eood !or two hoon and 
uven ttnta." Charley Fry, upon 
ntiuina a ftylna tackle at the rear 
ftd Of the Wa boat UJ>On which Job· 
nn ie and I neaped, exprused it, "A 
miu is u eood u eleven miles," a.nd 
bunted a frtiabt train. 
That picture you re.ceived f9r Christ­
mas should be placed in a frame to har­
monize with it. Let us show you our 
many different sty les. 
J. L. Upp & Son 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
(Succeasors to Miu Savap) 
Portrait Studio 
We spedalhe ID I Commercial Work of an kinds done 
HOME KILLED .MEATS I 
KODAK FIN ISH ING 
We appreciate your South Side Square Over Ricke�ts Jewelry Store 
Where quality is a disease 
and service a habit 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
J. MONTGO �I ERY, Mirr. Phooe 302 
No matter bow bani you are to auit, there is an ELIZABETH 
ARDEN produrt to suit yop. EXQUISITE POWDERS: Vene­
tian Flower Powder; Poodre D'ffiusio n :  Venetian Powdrede Soir. 
ROG U E S :  Venetian Rose Color; Venetian Lip P ... te ;  Veneti11n 
Arden Lip Stick, eta. 
COMPACTS : Petite 0-Boy ( .Jouble and Sinrte1 ;  Venetlau Petite 
Venetian Carino. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
Phone 603 North Side Sqnart 
CHE VR OLE T 
The Six in the Price Range of the Four 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
5th at MoarM - aas  
Picnic Orden Phone 680 I Phones 146 A 284 228 11th St. I 
-----------. 
,-������� "-��������� ' ,.-
! GET ALL What Shall 
I wear? 
8heW - be .  -­
, .. --
I ��� !, � :ood:��tb-
with ' ..... ,,.... ... 1oa rot a real qullt7 Ure. Yoo iret It at rock· 
bo«oa price. Aad with. It Joa 
pt ou C-er Good·wiD Ser· 
t1a. Yoa aa7 aa1 for U... 
thiap ...... .  bat tlle olll1 
For we an •bow!ns the New En-
oemblea -Suito -coatc -Cock· 
Tail dnNa--Swoatere -Skirts 
HOM -"""-
Shriver 
Style Shop 
...., ____________ �-J 
...... 1 .. pt tllut la lien. 
BX IDB BA l'J'BlllB8 
R U N K E L 
TIR E ST ORE 
. ....... . .... .. 
..... . .,. 
STUART'S 
DRUG . STORE 
Films, Kodaks an d  Cameras 
Developing and Printing 
Face Powders, Toilet Cnama 
Perf11111es 
Tooth en.Ilea 
Pr-=ripU.. 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
�ave. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be sat­isfactory. Everything for the girl 
HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR­
DRES.q GOODS 
BATS 
COATS 
DRESSES 
SPORTS WEAR 
MUSIC 
� Beauty Sliop will be pleued to render eervice at all times. Expert operator. 
Tooth ..... 
I GOS Sixth St. ALEXANDERS --����--'-�----------�----�,__;--
• 0 
0 
3 i 
2 4 
0 0 
i 10 1 7  
llulfma 
FC FT PF TP 
I 1 B 
0 • 4 
0 0 0 
0 l • 
O I l 
0 2 ¥ 
- - - - - -- - - 0 0 0 0 
0 I I I 
0 1 I 
/ 
D GOLD L FOR 
n 0 7 1  FG 
v. ris t. r - - - - - - - - - ·  • 
ll n ld, r _ _ _ _ _ _  t 
WUholt, < · · - - · · · · ·  4 
Earl, • - - - - - - - - - - · 0 
M i l  rn. s • • • • . . . • • .  0 
.,. i1aoll, .. - - - - - - - - -- 0 
Fox, s ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...  -.0 
7 
T. !'. t U 
Rod n I 12 11 
°"" owrtl • period. 
Rdone -Prlbbl Tim 
0 
DI T R I C'T  T P RI FORT WORTH T . 
o T. • TO PL Y c, n. . 1 
I 
LOl' 1 . i,; DELL L ' FO 
I 10 1 • Lou1H S.11, one of lho -t pupa· 
0 
• 0 
1 1 
I 0 
0 0 
0 . 0 
I I 
0 0 
I 
FT 
0 
0 
2 
0 
• 
I 
I 
FT 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
• 
0 
I 
81 ..,_ in,... frttk or folo lor Senior ..,..u, _...... wit� htt 
1 Gnd of C'ban<. w 11lod lhot lhe lwo I por nu lo f'Ot'l V. orlli ndoJ Al·  
2 ,,_l r'i¥ol will  plo1 ouh other In thoush I.out- "°" bttn h<'ro I 
1 tho d trl<L bukotball toumomonl for thoo o ,.ar oho hoo •rne<I tho pop­
s their firot pme. Jr lnd1llon hold. ulor poollioa lhot i.. rat.a ot T C. 
o rood. Pono • n't be •LI• lo toll The ollke ataloo tllM Jr oho cu 
0 .-Ht.her it la ht>ld1na t tourn., or arranae her � rMe  i D  TesN a 
I wh.u..r C'barlooton '" wt.ea the Chor - 1 .-11 1  bo si•• i. diploma frora T. C. 
O '""'" rano crowd • •lo the bis CYta. I 
PF 
0 
0 
I 
1 
I 
0 
4 
PF 
0 
I 
0 
0 
I 
I 
0 
4 
esact c:haftS'• your r... \o 
un ta m &nd apMCI up AS" t.rat 11. 
BEAT PA R I  AGA I N ! !  
Dennis Taxi 
Any w here in cit 
1 or 4  25c  
Pit<• • Da1 'ishl 1 1412  
Ever Eat Cafe 
A T '\I D  UARE 
F R B D  RODTB P-
GOOD ATH LETES DEM A 
GOOD FOOD 
D 
1 1-1� You know fel low , our cook are 
a l l  mother , the kind w h o  erved 
t heir appren tice hip over the old 
kitchen range at. home.. 
17-1 7  
- -
FOR BETTER BATTERY 
ERVICE 
and 
E\'ERE DY B BA'M'ERJ 
Call 1383 
Palmer & lrowa S
CHEIDKER Cleaner 
IGNI FIES d D ATI FACTORY an yer 
ER VICE Phone 234 th & Ja k on 
0 1 1 ·�����������--
CHARLFSfON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Ra71DOIMI Weeteabupr, Prop. 
Plaoae .. 6lt Sixth St. 
Have ,a•r Easter Cleanin:1, 
Dou &rly 
.. 
C. E. T TE 
F ... .._ ..... ToU.r 
''t rth arw Ptlooe :rt , e  
w .. 1a le .... t M t  " '  f'e!I 
lell u4 0.-l 
Aloe .-.. la t� b .. doe ..W 
....  
Cl.BA , ....... RBl'AIB 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch ancf Salada 
Huh Flll'• f« .lolilllllom 
... .... c..Mll 
Corner 
Confectionery 
.... . 
You wil l  f ind the very late t ty  Jes 
in Dresses, Coa t s, Mil l inery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Ho iery at th is  store. 
,.,.._ .,. ._... 
Nore-Mite ell Dry Goods Ce . 
Before you take out 
Life Insurance 
You should consiaer the merits of 
The e ork Life 
A. P. balfer, nt Phone 33 1 6  
al 
R EX 
T«I \\ell 
TBUTII• 
TOD 
lG-
Artcraft Stud io 
r. L aT A  . ...... 
The Gift that i a l­
way timely--alway 
appreciated, because it  
ia  you--
Your Pbotopaph 
..... ... ...... 
u, .. DUo Gtnl fw 1111 
o-oi-
.. .. - WATCH WOU r111it 
.. ..... .,.. _. 
t y 
,_ ... 
... 
H ITE 
roa 
l'UJ • mJIG D 
•a.tTllfG nnu .. 
.. .... .. 
.....  
• 
...... . ,. .. . 
Beadquarten for 
Scltool Supplies 
KI G BROS. 
-Statillery be 
• AUalCS lltNO 
.... .. 
It pays to 
LOOK WELL 
T- Mir •Ill .... •ol If 1• ..C 
. . ... .. ... ..... ...... ...... 
..... 111 Vaa ..,_ It.,  -
..... _. .. ._.. 
Hair· cut 35c 
Shingle trim 25c 
Shoe shine l Oc 
J O  • 
-.. ....... . , .. .. 
Car. 
n,1 1 fa I d"n't mind it. 
For I'm wlund I t ;  
l4 )I ma' Portee who form.rt, It '• tM pt<tpl 1n fr nt that J jar. 
had charp or "'" coolun1 at p 
ber1.on H all  haa o�....i a coif" 
In «•nn«ti<>n with TM Boautlc 
.. 
New 
Ladies 
blMn and ,.,. 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
Holeproof Ho it>ry are k nown for their wearing 
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